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Child of the Stiiimer, %what doest thoti here,
In the sorrow and giooni of the weeping year ?
M'fhen the roses have wvithered that bioonied on thy birth,
And the sunbcai that ntirs'd thee hias passed front the earth
''lise fiowers thiat fed thice are frozen and gone-
Tiv kindred are jserishied, and thou art atone-
No one to welcome-no one to checer-
Child of the Suminer, what dost thou hicre ?
X'et 'tis sweet thy gossanier wving to view,
Reveihing wviId in tise troubledbie
lleediisg nor rain, nor snow, nor storm-
Buffeting ail with thy tiny forrn.
Event thus the hope of our stumnier days,
lit tise heart's lone w~inter gaily plays-
'l'itou art tise type of thsat hope so dear-
Chiilci of the Summiiier !thou'rt weiconie here

Weicomne 'inid sorrow, and glooni, and shiowerb.
Eushlemn of ýgladness that once wvas ouirs-
Embiem of gladness that yet will cone,
W'hen the stin-brighit ether will be tlsy honte
And myriacis of otisers as briglit as tison,
WVill revel arosind us-ail absent nowv
Etstuien of hop2 to the mourner dear,
Cliiid of Suimner !thont'rt weicoine hiere

Ottawa, Nov. 13 thl, 1882. JÀISFLETCHIzU.

DiFuR StI : On the î6th of August last 1 captured in our orchard a
beautiftil female spe-cinien of Papijo clresb/ioittes Cran>., in perfect con-
dition and evidently iiot long emerged from chirysalis. Sortie days later
(Au-. 22) a specimen was seen and pursued without Success, and on tise
29th another very large female was taken. As one of the food plants of
the larva, Prickly Ash (Za;z/hoxr/uim amcr-icanmm \ill.) is abundant here,
1 think they rnutst have bred in this locality, which is about flfteen miles
south of Montreal. 1 think this is the first record of this butterfly being,
taken in the Province of Quebec. .Emptoie/a c1audia Crain., another but-
terfly rare in this latitude, wvas taken by mie August i5, 1874, near a hop-
field, and is now in the collection of the Montreal Nat. Rist. Society. 1
mention this as Mr. Edwards gives Canada no credit for this species ini
his Useful Catalogue. JOHN G. JACK.

Chateauguay Basin, P. Q., Oct. 29, 1882.


